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NBW TEBBtt or THE GAZETTE,
*>untrmrnoxtfsirntpso. 10,186 L

Koasan Xdjtzov* by mfl* per 00.

i*f ;■ ** ilogls 3.
Ivjuua Xante*, by daII, per 4 00.
. u >

”

' • month... ‘ .38.
. veek..M. -10,

:** '• “ riagle %

< iWflßßf>yXBmoy»xiiDgle'cQpket per year.. 2 08.
dubscffitolCk, « 1 60. |

’•** * 1 ” dabs of 10cr more «
Tl - \

*Kr» to the party pending elub. For a
eJnboffifteen,.we wfll wad the Ernrnw Oa*itti

c( iW3y. F«ra,c|ub of twenty, w» will lend * i#MoxraaOiEzn* defly. Singheoples, 6 cents
eltnye stopped when tbe’time expire*.

V . . - State TO. Confederacy,
f w.ofG,T,rnor Brows,
i of q#orjga,.to the General Assembly ofthat

Buie, slows ua that thoßoath is still draw-ls neam nearer to that inerltable
pitfall ofauarohy, whioh the false teaoh-

i'u! logi ofherle&ders, bothpaat and present,
li»tb been so long preparing, and which
most moot her sooner or later on the path
aha enured under the evil guidance ofthese
neit*:" tip to the.present time the workings
ofdisaffeotion in the Southern States hare
bam sternly repressed by the ■! powerful
tonsplratorswhoundertook tocarry out
the Mheme of aeoesden.. indeed, the do-
greo.of stfooesa with whioh, owing to the
surprising; inefficiency, jer;worse; of the
McCuuans and Bonus so longretained

l in oommandof tha Unionarmies, they were
able .to maintain themselves against the

- Government, and torepel its earliest efforts
_

tore-eatablish its authority, gave them suoh
a prestige ofultimate soeoess, that the tide
ofpopular feeling rosehigh, and over the

• whole South bore down before it all oppo-
sition to the : usurpations and arbitrary
measures of Jxrrxnsox Davis and the Con-
federate Administration.

In this prpsperitythe' .Confederate usur-
pation"flourished for a time; but'one after
another disasters began to report them-
selves, spite even of the eensomhip. After
disasters in war, rose and grew from day
to daya deeper sanse of their sufferings
mid privations, which had long since over-
taken them, but whiohtheir first epthusi-
asm easily made light of for a time, or
wholly disregarded. /

reverses came, when hope lately
so buoyant began to sink—pid even the
stoutest rebel of them all had to acknowl-
edge jthat the fortunes of the Confederacy
looked exceedingly doubtful,discontent wae
emboldened, and bitter words were soon
heard, giving; vent to bitter feelings long

- suppressed... Atlast the Governor of Geor--
gia, in a formal Meeßage, apealta in sneh
a style as the following:

Un&r tie act of the Confederate Oonyreseand the late decisionof our Supremo Court,tits authority to command tie militia of, the■ Slate, even for tie protectionof our moihere
aniieioeCj.ouf eUtereahddeughUrr,ugaintl
tie brutality of onr own elavee in a elate ofuetumetion,tone to be denied to the Gov-ernor; as each man composed the militia of
the Btate, except the officers, is declared tobe snbjeot to the comman d of the President
without tho 'eohsentofthe Bxeoutive of theStato. lt follows, therefore, that if the
Governor should order out the militia in
this pressing emergency, which admits of
no delay, to protect those oitizens of Geor-

> gl» to whom no protection is offered bythe Confederacy, the President mayebon-termhnd the orderand oompePeach person
eo calledbnt to leave the ; Btale and go tothe ufetoet part of tho Confederacy, to pro-
toot those whoare notoitlxens of this State.
The State has reserved to herself the rightunder the Constltntion to “engagein war 1’when“actually invaded," and to “keeptroops”,while aheia Invaded. Ihatanthor-
tiy whichhas the.right to taka from her
this power, without whioh ho State , ranexist, had the power to. deetroy her.

I believe it-is l admitsed, however, byhighauthnrityih.this State, that.'the ore*,
ture has ho power to destroy the creator,the ehild no power to -destroy the parent,

.
and tiro parent no right to commit auioids.
If this be true, tie Confederate Government,
which it admitted to be tie [creature oftheBtatee, eon certainly have no parser to deny
to tie Stater, which are the creatore, tie ueeof their own militiato protect their own In-hahitante agamettie inoatioru of tie . enemy,and tie unbridled, ravage cruelty of their
elavee, in actual ineurreetim ;. nor cm thatGovernment,as thechild, destroy the pa-
rent by paralysing; her right arm when
raised toward off a blow struok at her
™7 vitale; nor, indeed, can tho parent,whioh is' the State, commit suiolde by. sur-rendering the command of iher entire mi-
litia when she is invaded, and' her. people
ere left withoutotherjofitaient protection,nor by removing berofiligatian to protect

. her citizens, and thereby forfeiting their
allegianre.

-When:the. Governor of.a State speaks
. thus, the long-foreseen-day of. anarchy
cannot be. distant; the pitfall which we
spoke of above, dug by the>ol7 hands of
the treltors 'theiaselvev when they laid
down theiedisorganising doctrine of State
riffite, hasbeen approached, and they are
Just having s lut struggle on the verge,'
before they fail into it. What an impetus
the Proclamation of the 22ndofSeptember
has given to their course, thereader of the
above-quoted oxtraetcan eseUy determine
for hlmoelf/without a word ofsuggestion

-fttßX , ' f';''/• •'V’ ‘

■’'
Bow it isWorking. :

We have sold more -than.cnee-thet the
abolitionofsl&Ycry will bo in'our-Senthern
States what -it .was in- the British' Wut
Indl* Islands,a mere ,change of relation
between parties—nostors will becomeon*
ployon, slave*hired non,- provided the
former aoqtdeeeo peaceably in (bo social
revolution, so the masters in tlioss islands
did; bat iftinrmhsters undertake toresist
(bo aathority wbicb deorees tbo freedom of
their slaves, they: will almost certainly in-
volve themselves: and - their entire section
in trouble. The slares, that thede-
oree-has gone,forth,and they wtlPnUtm I

■> thelrfreedom asa right- inds ! thousands
.

hare alreadydone,.and many.men who
. ’ware their owner*-and mao ten hare bad
: the good sense Ito'yiold •lo 'tba inexorable

logic of necessity -ana beep (heir people
.upon their plantations inanew relation;
InLeoialana thisquiet, soeialiWTolatlonhas:

. piOitreassd further than
- bat we learn from thefollowingletter from

Fairfax Court Houseto ths Hew Fork Jiao,
.that the change ef relation o(whieb wears
apeaking has begun-in-E«t«jn-TirghliV

~ -My recent yisit wUbla tli rebel line*gars ms a ooveted- opportaedty, again' to
: talkwith the rebels ar their bomoti basefrequently done this beforodn the nortbenihalf of Virginia .dBtJMJJMf.lsst three
-. months. Wi»t aehsffgWShoome over thepeople daring that brierajagwrof, time.Suneveryone yonmtt-rlman woman and
«bild—waa aa;*eUTe-Secessionist, boldlyavowing .andfcfginq'thar “right to adoptthe treasonablecourse being punned. J>"

ji-'V JW3S.T ••.tfcW.MJ'
■;■ ■ i'.i.l.T.V•>■;■ .3,K

day it ie] just aaMijScuU to find’an open .Saoesaioniat outside of the army as it wasbefore to And a Union man. .Even the !
▼omen, who have, in fact, done more thao !ailihe litre under which the JefF.vDavigConfederaojvis gomhad, to fillup add bol-

army, 1 are*begln-
nmg-to *fee), a§: the good housewife doessometimes; that “their cake is all dough.”Secession, unleavened by the Influence ofwoman, is sapped of all vitality. The chil-
dren, too, who two years ago were taughtto prattle treason and put on the hated in-dgnia> ard beginning to follow their natu-
ral inclinations; and now, income instan-ces, are found wearing the eagle upon theiTbreasts, (Hid- denying, when asked, that
they are Secessionists. The men every*
where are disgusted with the . war, andwell they may be. When Fernando Wood
spoke of a “settlement of this affair bypeaceful measures,” he knew what he waa.
talking about; .he was but noting as the
mouthpiece of a. majority of the people in
this State—a majority who have been ex-ceedingly anxious^to know for a year pastwhat this war is really about, and why Vir-
ginia is made the battle-ground. WereJeff. Davis and hid Cabinet oat of the State
to*day» I firmly believe that the peoplewould ask to be restored to their former
position in the Union. There is no longer
to be heard the talk of the desperado
among the people, old or young; but it israther the language of culprits, dreadingthe punishment they fear .may come upon
them for their misdeeds. This ohange in
feeling has been mainly brought about by
theEmancipation Proclamation. That was
the first' intimation to the people of the
South that the Government really was in
earnest in its attempts to crush the rebel-
lion. Since that day, every,negro in this
seotlon of Virginia has been, to all intents
and purposes, /roe. Farms are now culti-
vated, and other branches of industry go
on as before, by the aid of colored hands,but their. laboris paid for, and paid for

• well, too—for the average wages received
by the ex-slaves Is $l2 per month. One
man who did own one year ago 250 head
of-“niggers,” now confesses that he likes
theEmancipation Proclamation, because it
makes the “niggers” work better. Those
who have remained with him are paid lib-
erally, and, as I have already stated, he la
satisfied. That ■ sufficiently accounts fortheinoreased amount of work performed.

Land OiUco Report.
The report of the Hon. J. M. Enkushs,

Commissioner of the General Land Office,
is among the most interesting and impor-
tant of the sub-reports. The total amount
of.publio Unjj surveyed, offered, unoffered
and undisposed of on the 80th of Septem-
ber last was 135,142,999 acres. Daring the
quarter endingon that day only 9,408 acres
were sold. The most important toplos dis-
cussed are the Paoiflorailroad, the mineral
lands, and the coal discoveries throughout
.the vast region stretching from the Miesis-
sippi and Missouri to the Paoifio. Wfigive
a synopsis:

THE PACIFIC EAILWAT.
That|measure, with our existing thirty-

thousand miles of railway now spreading*from the Atlantic beyond the Mississippi,will form a great continental systemreach-
ing from ocean to ocean, eventually inter-
secting every: political subdivision of the
United States, thereby, given -impetus to!domestic trade and intercourse, - opening:,new fields of labor and prosperity within
our limits, whilst our wealth will bo in-
creased by the rich Eastern trade through
our zhercantile marine on the Paoifio, with
China, Japan, and distant India.

Theadvantages of the Pacific "Railwaywill be felt not merely in oarrying with itsprogress, at an early period, extensive lines
of settlement, thereby subjecting tcthe toil
of the.husbandman,with corresponding re-
wards, plains over which the Indian and
buffalo now roam, thus. strengthening the
foundations of tho .Republic, but it will
bring to light and develop the mineral in-
terests now held as a proprietary right by
the nation in the public domain.

COAL.

The exiont of-the twelve coal bearing
States 'east of the Mississippi bolds bat a
small proportion te the immense coalfields
vest of that region,'as we hare informa-
tion respecting the exlatenoe'of coal in

.Dakota, Kansas, Nebraska, Colorado, Nev-
▼ada, Catiforn&j Oregon and Washington!
Information from official sources in Califor-
nia refers to the Mount Diablo Coal Mines
as situated in township 2 north, ranges 1
and 2east, and the'CoralCool Mines as lo-cated In township 8, sooth ranges 8 and 4
east.

Discoveries ef coal*; have been made at
Bellingham Bay, Washington Territory.Theooal containsa reify large amount ofoxygen, and but little hydro-carbon; so
much so that it gives(off comparatively but
little combustible luminous gas or smoke,
and appears to be almost as difficult of ig-nition as some anthracite.
Ii to regarded as a fuel superior to any

tertiary lignite, approaching the composi-
tion of the coal of the Western Statesj tak-
ing a; high rank as a fuel in comparison
with ordinary lignites;

Then there are the WlUlametta river and
Cape flattery ooals belonging to the lig-nite and serviceable for the smelting
of iron, andfor ordinary fael—some of the
Cape Flattery coal being reported as prettygood for steamboats.
. In Nevada goodcoal has been discoveredIn the neighborhood of Dayton,-formerly

China town, and ssperior specimens have
reached here from showing thewealth of that Territory in this, great in-
dustxhti'agemt; but the of the
time and the financial condition of -the
country, render epeoiaily attractive the
gold field of the public domain.

OOLD- ABD SILVER.
The great auriferousregion oftheUnlted

States an the Western portionof the Conti-
nent, stretches from the 49s North. latitudeend Puget Sound to 81° Wparallel,' andfromtho 102° of longitudeWest of Green-wich to the Pacific ocean, embracing por-tions of Dacotah, Nebraska, Colorado,all of
New Mexioo. with Ariiona, Utah, Neradn,

: California, Oregonand Washington Terri-
tory, mating an area of more than k mil-
lion ofsquare miles. ,» :.s

...
This raetregion is trarened'froin North

to South, first, on . the Pacific side, by the
Sierra Neradaandthe Cascade Mountains,.
then,‘by-'the Blue and Humboldt; on the.
East, by the-ftooky Mountains." This imt’
menso territory Ujutertpe^edwlthbodfte '
ofagricultural land equal to thesupport notholy of miners but of a dense population!'

These mountains are literally stooked
with mineral, gold and eilrer. being intersspersed In profusion orer thisimmense but- .
faotyanddaily brought to lightby newdiei
ieoTenee. <, -Ther precious metals. are ;foundimbedded in' mountains of quart!, richWaahinge Staking' tho; pathway"of risers
and floodi.1 -

*'■
" "

, -

wwr7! y-T.-s S7tSli r’ jtl
V Besides tfteir wealth in gold) noparl'bf;'
the world is 80,rich in silTeimunes t&s .Ne-J
ratio andNewMexlco/' let those may beJSSHmated aronly ih‘jttbporU6n bit the’gtild''fields' whioharenowtnprodeßS bfdevelop-
■■wiiiiidU|,|ptt*lpfr)WMlt»>'y:? umU »(0S».
:_Sia4iianeiise"rereß.uftwayreodlly-be obrtainod by subjeoting tho public mines either.fMaUt under quarterlypayments, o quart,
terly tax upon ths aotnal product under awell regulatedandlelScient aysUni, Whioh
Would materiallytr*lleyejthe necessities of
theippubllitV:. , ...> ... .

.-EetimaUnsfihe'tiMdebt ifitbe “uhlikdStates-bn ths- iesg.at'say
S7B^OOO,OCK^:the:average: rate- f «r itfßereat'
"ow/of; ;pfer
.amotwtonthat sun annually to thirty-five•hd h-balf mmions., A-tax of some rightpfiJ -the.whoro'yieid if‘-.'the ralliesn'prbjiermiqS1ing Bystemr.afiduwhenuthe aameahaligd
into foil operation,'.pay ait ; thiat interest;enable the gfrvrgijfqt to indites by at least,■two-thirds the exisiihgdireot tax, hod fromtha'rjtsidue andimpprtshare anannual inciMmb. suSclsnt to support the gorernmlnt

iand preside • find for the gradualextiha*
..-ttr-pXr.i; -tthilrlirhiEriTuert.; U-"

> ...... o'.-.?-'; .‘j’jqe!'
■■; ~ ;■ ■'■ ni sjiiMS

i.'yJa/trlyjs i
til hoasst\

tion*of2thefpublifl debt, andrestore the cup*
renoy to a metalio basis.

In addition to the deposits of gold and
silver- above especially alluded to, various
sections of this whole region are rich in
preoious stones, marble, gypsum, salt, tin,
quicksilver,, asphaltum, eoai, iron,-copper,
and lead—mineral and medicinal, thermal
and.cold springs and streams.

Nope of these mines have been worked
.for.a great longth of time, except the
placers of California, and mach the largestportion of them-are comparatively recent
discoveries. Yet it has been fully demon-
strated that the deeper the mine is worked
tho richer is the ore or rook. Mines
barely paid at the surface are yielding
enormous profits at a depth of 160or 200feet And when the geologioal formation
of this region is carefully considered, it
will be conceded that even the preoiousmetals mustbe found in masses and in po-
Isition, if a sufficient depth be reached.

The above estimate of the extent of the
mines may seem extravagant, bu£. it is be-
lieved experience will demonstratethat the
estimate is too low. Notnow, norformanyyears-to come, beoauie the population is
not there, but as fast as thepopulation does
reach that region, the correctness of these
conclusions, it la believed, will be vindi-
cated.
' Within the last eighteen months more
has been done to establish the position as-
sumed than all the disooveries previouslycede. Theeomlng year and a-half will do
Still more.

Tho yield of the preoious metals alone of
this region will not fall far below $lOO,-000,000 the present year, and it will aug-
ment with the inorease of population for
centuries to come.

The Murderer or Gee. Robert L.
McCook—A Nashville correspondent of
the Philadelphia iV«* says: “It has been
ascertained that Captain Gurley, of the
Alabama Cavalry, was the murderer of
General RobertL. McCook.

Raisiso tee Puce or Newspaties.
The New York Heraldhas joined the Tri~
bun* in raising theprioe of their paper to
8 cents, after Sunday next. The fine* has
not yet spoken.

TbsEmancipation Proclamation ha*almostparalysed the energy of the secession farm-
ers in Northern Virginia. They used to join
Ashby’s oevalry anaother parties making In-cursions, returning to their homes when the
retreat took plaoe, and enjoying protectionas Union men from goards which arelhrnUh-ed them. But now slavery la abolished andtheir negroes leave them, or have to be paid
U they do any work. The result is thatseoeeslonlsm Is talked only with “batedbreath. 1’

RELIGIOUS JTOTICEB.

ANNUAL MISSIONARYwey SERMON will be preached la the BIBM*
.ING9AM M.E..OHUBOH, by the Rev. Dr. HAS*BIS, on SABBATH, Ttb lost., et 10fc o’clock a. m.There will else be en eddree to the afternoon Sab*-
bath School, at3 o'clock, by tbe Bee; Dr. DUBBIN.All ere InTlted to attend. deSdtaa
[r3»THE FIKtST CONGREGATION

Of DISCIPLES bare removed from ApeUoHill to JACKSON'S BLOOK, third fioor, corner ofPenn end Bt. Glair streets. Preaching every Loan'sDat, et 1054_o'clock a. m., and 7 p.a. WEDNES-
DAY EVENING, Lectors at 7 o’clock. The publicare reepectfolly invited toattend. ' d&lt

ANNIVERSARY..—CHRISTOHUBCB, corner of Penn andHancock streets.—Ber. Dr, DUBBIN. (Correspond,
togSecretary,) willpreachon SABBATH, (Dec. 7th,)
at 10$$ o’clock a. m. Ber. Pro! WABBTS wllpreach Inthe ereping at 7}i o'clock. TbeJareallsanniversary will take piece at 3 o'clock p. tn. Ateach service e contribution will £e meae for the
support of Million*. The publio efe cordially la-
sted. . 1 dsfclt
r~-£LI>SK" I'. C. MoKfc'EVES, f>rm-

dpal of Pleasant HiU Seminary, willfat. the FIRST COSOBEOATIOH OF DISCIPLES,
in EXCELSIOB HALL, Allegheny City,) TO>£OB*
BOW. (Lord’s Dej.>4osfYm. t *s'at 7 p. m.
Scbjecs for the mornlng—'-tbe Deitmctlon of thebtanofeiu.'’ The put lie ere oonUellr invited,

de&lt

BOOKS, for tho new
, Pottage Currency; DIABISS. 4to 8 vo. and

12mo.; LAWTEBB HEW TIE ENVELOPE; SLO*
COMB'S INKSTANDS;PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS;
for tale by W. 8. HAVEN,

. corner Wood and Third streets.

JVEW JIOViIKTISEJOBJTTS.
OLD PKICEa

Notviihetandisg tfce recent remarkable <ria» of
paper. So.,—

Host’s Onion Stationer; Portfolios
AraallUetld at

ONLY 25 CENTS.
Each eoDtalse

Si SB BETS PAPEB;
f 4ENVELOPES;

SBTEEL PENS:
1 AOOOMUOCATION PEN-HOLDER:ILEADPENCIL;

All of roperfor qtellty—warranted.

CTQo toBUHI’i Emmie BtU. PUlb unit, <or
•uytblog jouwut hi tb. n; of BOOKS, STA-
TIOHIBT, PHOIOOBAPH ALBUMS, SZWS.
PAFXBB, UAOAZISC*, te.

on piper»nd .uralopM.
«-BuUcrlptlsui nnlTnl u tb. rrrj lo.uk

ntaa for PAPEBS, MAGAZINES, Ao.
JOHN P. HUNT,

de6 Masonic Hall,Fifth
t>UUKti AX AUCTION.XJ TO-NIQHT,

At sa Fifth etnas.
Oincsor rai ifomousa or Aiisexjnrr 00., i

TO CARPETM-Kgs;^“£|edJL Eropoeale will be received at thla «ffloa utilTUESDaT, the Otb lset., loclQilrf, for forelebluand patting Cows la the Quarter fleeeicnj CoonBoom, OOCOA MATfIHO, qf ftr*i coidlty, Pw.-tfonleneao be obtained oa applicaties.
. .B/diredloo of Count* OojnmlwJoMTe. -

gesat; • HESBT LAMBERT. Controller.

Books at auction,
TO-NIOBT, -

„ At HcCLELLAHP*e.6S Fifth treat.
i*iSW GMiLOuVJ

* MANUAL or QEOLOQX—Tmtlocof tb* Prln.clploa of thy Scltic*, with >p«cUl nktvne* toAmtr.tow OMlogioai SUtory. Br JwmD.JDwa, M.A.,
wtbor of“AHjitem of Hiaora'OKT.”

. F« **!• by B. B, OAYIfI, 83 Wootf $U

•UOKS ATAUCTION.
TO. SIGHT,

At McOLBLLAHD'd.gfI Tilth
aSTHSato:

V BSHEBY;
JQSAfI WHlfCOilß’* ASTHMA BEMEDY:r'JONAS WHITOOUB'S ASTHMA BEttKDY;JONAU WHJTOQMB'fI ASTHMABE HEDY;

_C®T tele by SIMON JOHNSTON.
! - -o6fnar flftitthfairi *ad Fourth strew**-- -

ANTED—A stoat, active boy, to Dera the drug
batlnaas, Odo from tbe ootmtrv preferred dsa

US AT AUtiilOK,
; TO WIGHT,

it MoOLELLAiiD’6, 6S fifth «trta<

qak.lawi> aifiiiboi1 ootHAjL
"

ifg* WIMTJCB AEaSJOHOT Mias MASK.s4* ■ #»kl»od. «1U to*.ta«bo« tra HoSDAY, December Btb, 1883 -

;.'JOlhajl*n'nuyb« obtained t 1 the Book'Atone«lt;ug iaformetloo reUUfA to tense,eto.: or UaourfWmejbejimde of Min MABKdAM 1A mroq.;?W>« *fA* 8d»col or tf-Ho. 10* Aosrtb eSeet? -*

0e5;4(4 ; • • j-j-. ■< -',,2 '■

1gimbubhjsls wiiSi
.BABMM a.tz tl/)OB jut rK«!wi) «a4(9ri>l>

b/iblV! i ,:y'j COITIB* ILMOH, ■'

, -ansi# ; ■ Ho.'aeniaa^MrtftM.
uwm buojJj OLBLLAKD’a. IMS.atMo*

■T-A A ded--
Uib WUKkttf '

■• ,IUYIpB A BMITB,,
7B*ii«rt'wd dttkrita CAftBOH OXx/rtmrarMtMd.bfaajr.lntfetLAarket; -r
i 'KPOrtw left: at ttulr oias jfo»4l MABSSTjn*K,m«
'l*prompUy attended to.: •• » -

’ATOmbiolOBPDBQIL. . ,->!; •■, d*att« . ’

I pAitUib' UUM BiIUiSS, at 4ioULE£jLe.trAHD'B ActHooßcnaa. '^r?d
CJFIUftD pot ap4aca&B her*OfiMiSedlyuftMtJoil waaTidtfoa BfialM tad**■»*: -

- _*OIPrA.BntW4W,

V, - t' Ai
.'y'tl 107.7'ii's vii-J 17

jWsir tiDPEßrmuKirrA

OIL COMPANY,
So. 27 Ingi*HnH, Firahwrpt, Fa ,

Kano'ettoren nf BEFINSD OsBOOK OIL and
DE* ZOhT. .

Prices tor Vefleed 11:
Bycarlotd...SOcente ter g»'lca.
Small lQt« . 65 '*

**

*o charge tor package.
Vscomber 4th. 1842

MEN‘B CALF BOOTS, at Masooiu
BaliAu-ttou Hones, i deft

ROOUCK.—
110 bbla. choice Famllf Flour,

fidreeeed Bogs;
'

■ 1 bbU Sweet Older, ,
EOOJ ibe. fresh Butter; I400 lbs. prime Qeeee Feather*;
10) boxes choice Oreem Choeee;

BeceDed and tor sale by H. BIDDLB,c027 No 183 Liberty street.

/~IUiLHK£N‘o SHOKa. at MoULC.£-
\JLAND’S AUCTION. 63 Fifth etreet

LOST. —A Pooebt Book, with about
cne hundred dollars io money, acd some pepeii,(useless to any pemo bnt tbe osntr.) Tbe finder:

will be liberally rewarded by leaving It at the
EAGLE COTTON HILL orat No 29 WOOD ST.deL-iw 0. BttOWN.

HOOP eKiK'i'C, ail sizes, for Ladies,
Miceee and Children, at fiIcOLELLAKD’S

SHOE AUCTION. de6

SALTl BALT 1 1—
200 sacks fine Liverpool Balt;
900 do do Table Salt;

To arrive and for sale at low prices byn037 H. BIDPLfe. 163 Liberty etreet.
T AUlhS’ ANl> RALMUKAJJU BOOTS,at Mcf LELLAND’B. • 4*6

CONa ONMUNiR—-
-10) tr.x iV.B. Cbeeee;

80 do Hamburg Oteeee;
*Oj Iu»b. rotateee;
loobblf. o*l9o Sppl ■;
160 do mackerel;

Just received and for sale by
FRANK VAN OOBDEB,

fe* ~ 114 Second »treet.

BUYb* AND YUUTH'D BOOiR, atMasonic Hall Aoctlrp. deO
LMUJSU CKAGK.JSK-.—Lemon, rio-
n'e, Wine and Farina Crackers, Joit received

fr.th from' tbe and foreale by tbe tarrelor atretail, at the Family Grocery Store *f
JOHN A. BKNBHAW,

de6 corner Llbartyaod Hand ctreeta.
ENT*b two and three aoie CALF
BOOTS, at McOLELLAMD'S. de6

BKUOha.—2o dozen extra\J Cermet Brooms, made expreraly for family use,
rtceived and for sale by tbe Cosen or at retail by

JNO. A. BSNSBAW,
d>6 ~ corner Ltbertyand Head Streete.

qmokkd halibut a>d palmun.
O—A frwh tepply joit recelnd acd for tale et
the Family Groo ry Store of

JOHN A. BKNBQAW.dc6 corner Leberty and H»*><l «tr»«te.

»|X> ULAfcb- MANUFACTURERS.—
Flndlag the demaad for DITHBIDOE'S XX

FLINT GLASS PATENT OVAL LAMP CHIM-
NEKS much greater thanour pr.eeut capacity to
supply, and wUhlux tbe publio to be frail* nmolied
with these UftBIVALLEDCHIMNETS, we have
concluded to grant the srlvUege te manufoctnre
them tohonses of revpectabUit;.'

This coune has been rendered necessary tines our
present production Is bnt FIVB THOUSAND
DOZEN FEB WEES, while the demand tj almovt
wholly for tbe Patent Oval.

Those of our own manufacture will be distin-guished by ear trade mark of

xx max glass,
Which all others are cautioned from usln^.All packages of Chimneys made under our license
will be marked with tbe name of patentee and date
of terse of petent

Tor particularsapply at Tors Pitt Glass Work*.
no 19:1m E. D. DITHBIDQK
ICHOUL tUK uJIJKG LAUIKtf,

IN PHILADELPHIA.

Km MART E. THBOPP has a first else* Board-
ingand Day School for Young Ladies, lo PhlLdet-
phia, at 1641 Chestnut street.

Pries to Boarders, (including board, washing and
tuition la the English branches and in French.)
1300a sear. '

Circulars, containingfull particular*, may be fasd
on eppUcatfoo. ,

Hon. J. K. UOdUKAb, Ptttiborgh,
Jomr T. Looan, Eaq., ••

Ocoaes W. Cass, £»]..
Jay Cooks, Esq., Philadelphia ,
CoL J. B. Mooukao, ”

Prof. Jeuß. Hast, Trenton, N. J.;
Judge Gnm, U 8. bonremv Court.

Medical card w. budrk.
HAMEB, M. of New verk. contemplvtcs

being tn Pittabnrgh ea the Bro 0/ DECEBjBEBHEXT, where he wfll devote, as usual, hte XXCLU.SITE ATTENTION to the Medical vnd Sorties]
treatment, of CHBOBIO DISKAdEs, especiallytimet of the Luwal Bjwel,aneb a» Ceniiipatian,
PU*a, Stricture of tbe Bowel, Ulceration o( theBowel,le. Alsu the various ChronicDiseases of theWomb,, tbe Kidnejw, the Bladder. Ac. Bis ml.deuce will be at tbs MOSONOAHELA HOUSE,
where he may be aeen and eonnted (ram a o’clock
a. m. toB o'caoek p. ra. dally. HawUlvttU patientsInany part of the city, if neeirer. coSOS*
/"IALL AT NO. 21 DIAMOND and gety • bottle of flttlSH<B LUSTBAL WA6H&aFLUID, Which bitm half the «oap and nearall theribbing, aod'flahbea lha elotbea with a beaitttu)
wblta lostra. Oaa quart bottle, fer 23 ceou, w!U dothe waiting fbar ttmeefar a Urp fatally.

Fafnta caa ba deeped Ucoe-fcrurth the time, andbatter tbao by any other pcocti.
Trya bottla, and if.aot eatto&ctory, retan lhabottle aad |«t yourmoney. Bold by the pint, quart

or gallon, at the Voodoo and Willow Ware Store of
W. J. BAIN,

21 Diamond, Plttoborgh, Pa.

JH. O’NEIL, Mtaufcetam ofWIKE
* yOBK, he* alwaye on hududmake* to or*ttrMKUH WISK CLOTH t FLOUB • GRAINCOPPER, BRASS ASZ> IKON W|UE

OAQKI; plain aad • ornamentalWIBX WORK, hr garden*, flover itude. Arch*wap lorflower*, Wire Lattice and Trellis Work for•£«VAc.J JpaSERY FENDXBS; EATANDE95?£,L?*a *i!L*liat AND CHEESE SAFES;W HWw BHALEB* landscaped or lettered.Also, BING WIRE,all abas, at No. 80 FOURTHSTRUT,Mar Wood, Pittsburgh, Fa

R BULGES, As't,

of me, dascription ol

FTJK, 2<T I TTJfeOBD*
<

HO. 48 IMITHFIELD 6TBEET,
FITIbBOBOB, FA.

fittsbübqb ameno.ZHOlf? FtrßßlTUßßtxmUMljon hud, whichw« willnil« Umknmt prta. far CASH.jolfclywaal*

TMPORTANT TO OIL SHIPPERSi’£s®ks**sL15M, ~'J &»▼» purchored Are aeree
°* J*B»wgroosd, alloaledcd the Alleghany BtrerS&iftjfVl * WzcH, afire LewreM*.»lDfcwMch Iia fittfe* vp* an Oil Yard, for the22?IT!L??'ES!it £L nmUnf, forwarding toditprtßf Ondi OIL IhUproperty bee ——ntnir Wo*** “*** Jo*l ontvP? tl?"i7boadjaoeat baUdiuge, with•flno bsdisg tor boate, aad when the eaetarn andwow ga. cart caa ha loaded on the ground. lambow prepared to take care of Oil Boole* and, with ato barrel/and with Are-proof tighttanka toators bulkoilasp lengthof time. Or IwillWaee groimd to partite wishing to have their ownwill build taaki oo oostroot or enwrio*teed theireositroction. r.V“

Offlee attbeyard,on theCitiaem PeteojuarßaU-
All commnnlcaUona addreaaed toDAVID

pETROLITEOIL WORKS,

PITTBBVBQB, PA.

REESE & GRATE, Proprietors.

Oapaelty two thontand barteie per week.

( WKNBde, UQJJOKOAaiSLA BOUfiE,

144 ROBIA MILLS,
MGBIINI BTBIIT, HEW YOBSOITY

GOVERNMENT COFFEE, :

Pjltcp -ta (In foil board pAper*,4s laetii, mi
““*• OarprtocerMge from 8 u so wot*. Weimt
tXptO*fcU9wbl( kIA<U;. .. t. . r

- ;
iiV4, ‘itASiaAuo, bus, are, bio akd■ i?.‘ ,•. BVPBBIoB aarrsß. 4 .Webellen oorCodee tobe iefier tbeau; rroondnoy la nj*. 'AITorders addressed toaa, or tooaf•Attotl, Haem. FIiAOX A YOUNG, 183 Cham'.

S™2JJSt£T'’ ««•"•

'MAMmIs--.-. .:•■■• -j-r ■■■ TABEB APLAOX:' :
!A BUSH. DRIED PEACHES, halres;UV/ M d? _ , do > . Afplee, brlghti,>3 bMs; BonbonIMqUmmi

v 49 fo rcboJotßaWet Appffi; 'JmWSttitd tad Jot mU by j.o. MoVAY. 1 •
:... | Mo- IQBnlihfltU'rtrtl.'*
saddles Venison; ' ■:*SO*idTork*yr. .. ; •••

«u4tra«,pf til JUtids, oo&tl&fe* t* oa htttf tadfor *»ii si 1H Second taut.
Y'gAHKJgAyOO&DBBr

: 8- tarB°>
-*«••» ‘ J-. IflAtAHDIOgg7-AOO-

j Lblfc Corgfama bjrop
•4* < )* *StJl*atmiou.

-.'l »■-••., itr-y .';. :'i
•£i '

JTEW MtrenTIBEMEJrTS.
IJV) COUNTRY

DEALERS.

EATOW, EACKUJI & CO.,
Noi. 17 aod 19 Filth Street,

dohbonnnd nuilon of TBIHHIHOB, EMBBOI-DKBIK3, HOSIEBY, GLOVES, HOOP BKIBTB,BIMJOBB, SHIHXB, tSOLLABS, TIES, OH»■£',
SHIRTS and DRAWEES, WOOLEN BOODS, HO-BIAS, BOABFB, EsPHYB AHD BHETLAHDwooti AOOOtto.'KKITTIHO YABHB,on hudud
to arrive.

Oar stock *u purchased before the last great ad*ranoe Id prices, and we offer great inducements toCITY AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS, attt.t.t-
BEBB, PRDDLEBB, and aD whoboj to ael) again.

N. B.—A ebotoe assortment of

I Staple Dry Goods,
At wholesale only, etf7:fef

>pHE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY.

DB. uUPONOO’B

CELEBRATED FEMALE FILLS.

Prepared from preemption of Doctor Dnpoaco.

Thl* well known Medicine li no imposition, bat e
toreaad rati remedy for Female DiffloolUe*and Ob-•trnetlonf, from any oasae whatever; and although
•powerful remedy.lt contain* nothing hnrtfal to
the conetitutlon. To MARRIED LADIES Itt*pc
cullesly salted. It will ina Teryihort time briaron the monthlyperiod withregularity, in anrareIn Herronsand Spinal Affection, Pain in the Back
ud Limbs, Hearken, Fatigue on alight exertion,Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness of Spirit*. Hye*terlca, Sick Headache, Whites, and all the painful
dieeaeee occaaiooed by a disordered eytiui, tbeaePllliwill effect a cure when all other meafli bare
tailed.

Theoe PlUa hare never been known to foil whenthe direction* hare been followed itrtctiy.

OHE DOLLAB AND SIX CENTS, eackaed to
the authorised Agent at Pittsburgh, Pa., will
■orea Box.

DR. DUPONCO’BJEMALS PILLS
DB. DUPONOO’B FEMALE PILLS
DB. DUPONOO*B FEMALE PILLS
DB. DUPONCO’S FEMALE PILLS

Are a Scientific Preparation.
Area Scientiflo preparation.
Are a Scientific Preparation.
Ar* a Scientific Preparation.

They are eafo, ud never foil
They are safe, ud never foilThey are eafo, and never foil
They are safe, ud never foil

T* remove all obstructions,
To remove all,obstructlona,
10 remove all obstructions.
To remove allobstruct ion*.

And core all female Complalrte
And core ail Female Complaint*
And cue all Female Complaints
And core all Female Complaints

Wheo the directions are followed.When the dirtcUon* are foliapul.
When the direction* are followed.
When the direction* are followed.

They are a bleating ud a car*.They are • blessing and a core.
They are a bleeslng uda core.They are a blessing uda core.
jAnd can be sect by mail to aay part ef the con

••"field ahclcsile or ,retail by

JOHN H. FULTON,
Sole Agent for Pittsburgh ud vicinity,

Noa. 67 ahd 69 Kirra Stehht.

qhkap edition.

VICTOR HUGO’S LES MIBERABLES.
Cutotoo'. copj.rl.hl •aitton—Th. onlj nnUridr-

eo tnnalatloa.

A*.u laifcitloß of the extracrdiuvry interestexisting »cr thl* marvelfou* book, It is sufficient to
state that more than 12/jOO volumes wart pnrehaetd
at therecant Trad* Sale* In New York city.

THE PBlClS—five volame* incne
Cloth. —, |] 5^
Papjr CaTSf....r -Tl * , , ioo

Ifsent by mail, pcst*pijd:
„l' w.

PaperQnw— ; 25,

••"Orders mart be aooompenied with the money.

Address,
JOHN W. PITTOCK,

(Booxsnj.il, SxAßojrxs an NswnxAua,)

FIFTH STBKZT, opposite the P. 0.

CHILDREN’S FANCY FURS;
CENT’S FUR OAPB, COLLARSA QLOYISj

■ATS AHD CAPS.

Every variety ud style ofthe above good* on MM
udfor tale at

HcOOBD & CO.’S,

Ha. 181 WOOD STBXIT.

seh'ijtg jajtcnurEs.

QET THE BEST.

WHEELER A WILSON’S

SEWING MACHINES,
Ho'. 17 WITH STBEET,

PTpTBBUB<jH, PA.

- The HOLIDAYS, .'are oamtexj ud nothingcu benore anrurlate, enomaatoal or acceptable -for aCaBOTMAS OB NSW YEAR’S GIFT, than Ulaproied

Wheeler & Wilson Sewing Machine,
BwvitA thoflnt prtmlma orar foortMa somsstt*

“£• VSITKD MTATI3 TAIBS,for Umput1858,1660 and 1660;over 9T,000-bow tame to (ft
firing uniT*r»*leatlriectioii.

Tci» MkMm make* the lock stitch lapcwrfbUto
annr«!, with the material advantage of bring alike
ontetb nldM, forming ne ridge or chain. itwillquilt,Btifcch, otm, fell, gather, bind, cordfteck'and
•c*ld. ) ( x

„TH* 3RAU>BB - M .A HSW- IMPBOTB*MISST,Wm on mOackmmU/er Mrtif Braid or Cor*.
up°a any kind of Aiteky in the boil elaborate de-sign* withoutany prtTloca boating.

Tbo tluuot, epeed-and rimpUcltyof thU 2ta*
ondatrengtb of mltch, andadapt-abhltytotbatbiokoilor tSn&Mt fabric*render Itthe most SUCCESSFUL ASDPOFULAB BEWIBOMAyHIHK now offertd to the public.

Br&ABBABTBDTBBBS TIABf.TEa
ovCfl) ud cxkmln* them, n 80. s» yirifl

fIIMST. v::n t■ WH. BBMHBE&OO, *
?

uoss rie3argwF , Wmimbt Aobkts. ;

gKWIWO MACHINES
WILLXAJdfI A OSTIB’ onagaalied do tibia thread

tH FAMILT 6KH3UQ MAOBIHXB.
Baleewa, Bo* 18 FIFTH 6TBXXT,

nrrsßHßOH.ix
’ Tb—a Banblnm wUiderail kind* of'work/antf'arevttnntadand la repair on* yearwftboot aOf

,
' unM!rI BiimHAoo. ( A*«.tt.:
; //..usouifcwniOß, •"••••'

‘ Lot the poUlo beperfectly aarouljhai ft»r
buy and tad, yrUjUTBS A~ oaFlS* HACHIK!
vitbawn.Bcb iapmiUyeeany tooarfc*t, botwfih,
•tentingthe grammlMtafasenti purporting to «s«
anaUfrom tba QroTar A Baker Saving Machine Oov'

b*?*?*l*] Tb« Idee of ttopplng panosa from Bring-
. tbma maofethw, whan Ihaycahnct otop o> freak eeO-
ring tbam,la pnporiarooa. TUa Machfnawu bav
«&*•* Fob,'U, 1861. W*pramimter*oard «| poHgb
•AA« Crnimg HaeMwi who can-pointoot one tinge
torn wherea ponton to whom wo bars «old a Machine
Utd boonUgally riopped from wing It, or have badtopay toany party. AOBHTB WAHTHI).
.( ran* < . . j r.TT.T.wr. srnara aon .

nrAJUfj ohbat—will t.

Dfir GOODB.

gPEOIALSALE

Dry Goods,
FOR ORE WEEK,

BARKER & CO.’S,
59 Market Street.

SILKS I SILKS ! SILKS ! SILKS I
la PLAIN, TIOCBED, STBIPED AHD PLAID—

From cent* to |2 00 per yard.

Cioaks ! Cloaks t Cloaks l
In .11 th. HEWEST AHD HOST DEBIBABLE

■tplM, from H 00 toSSO 00,

SHAWLS I SHAWLS! BHAWLS
Inall the varieties aad at all price*.

Dress Goods l Dress Goods 1
In WOYEH FABBIC3, from lOJfe. to EOe.

DR LAINES ! DR LAINRR
At 18%e., 20c. ud He.

Prints! Prints I Prints I
The BEST, NEWEST A HANDSOMEST, at 18^0.

500 BALMORAL BKELTS!
JartjealTad, nt 83 00.

Wholesale Buyers
Will fled this a most annual opportunity to re*

pleolib their stock at LOW PRICES.
de«

& CLYDE'S

HOLIDAY BULLETIN

WE SHALL OFEH, OH

Monday, December Bth,

78 MARKET STREET,
Far the tn*peetl*nof the public, a Jarge and bean*
tlfhlamortmant of

Goods for the Bolidays l
At priw. which to gir. utllk-Uon to
.11. Onr .lock naprtuitEtUltatudbat itilmot

SWISS AND CAME810 ODLLABSAHD SETS;
YALXHOIXHHXS LAOS COLLARSAHD SETS:IHPAHTS- EMB'D BOBEA AHDWAJSTSiLINES, CAHBBIO AHDCUB'D H’SK'W:FINE XKB'DA LACE VEILJL SLEEVES, Ac:
BETIOOLEB, OABAB. POBTSOHHAIB*, UKBOTILOoSbs,BUCKLES, FANOTPISB ABDCUBHIOKB,
WORKED 6LIPPEBB, BEAD WORK, etc;OENTLEMEN’fI SCARFS, TIES, MUFFLERS,

WALLETS, do.
The largut ted most elegantamcrtmtnt cf

Head-Dresses, Nets, Caps and Hoods
• S'*** number of other artfoleolo NIOK*HAOKfi and FANCY GOODS sot mas*1toned above, and terp soltable for gift*, which thosedesigning making Christmas Premia wOi find It to

their advantage tocall ud is*.

«“Deal*r* cu supply their trade with

HOLIDAY GOODS
From our stock at theLOWEST CASH PRICES.

HACBCI &CLYDE,
Tl MABKZI STBIET. Mltlld*

QOODS FOB THE HOLIDAYS,

J. M. Burchfield’s.
HANDSOME PLAID BEPa fcl S»o..ortlla.
HEW STILE nOOBID DE LAIHXS.
lICDBED MCSLIHEODLLABEB.
OALIFOBSIA BUS.
OLOAEB AHD SHAWLS.
60HTA0S AID HOBIAS.

HOODE AHD BKATIHO CAPS.

EHBBOIDEBED AHD LACK EETS.

da OOLLAB9.
TAHOIAHD BLACK BILKB.
■HB'D AHDHKM-BIITOBHD H’DK'fH.
A blip «taek «f HXW flOODil ]ut noHTbd and

selling CHEAPFOB CASH;

77 AND TO.
BUH asoUisr iarinlslHEWGOODS nt

HORNE'S TEIMHINGSTORB,
Hon.7T AHD T» MAXKKT SZBKKTT

.

tecelTißg large addltkma tooar stock,
the rtpedal attectlen ofwholesale beyer*.

OnruiortQtmt of’

Germantown Jf'oolett.OooOa
Is noirnwl luw ttsa-lt bss bsm thjssessouv
uuuiia, si Boons, hobiab, boutaqs, bka-TlNacSpa, BOABTB, Ao.: OBIT WOOL OH-£BBaatßTa abb bbawibs, >t u»> tut. imrmHiOMtonM cMlk bqrwsi BALMnRAT. hVi«t«ifor I*Um ad Ulism,'lb not rvtsd., sad tstt
.chesp torcish; BOBUBT, OLOTCB uilOAOHT-
SWaSSIa^SMIiSS^Swtlot. Bir BoMlrrs; XBBBOIDIBIXS a rtVrp

rakKasa?,* 0,4

riA&JSS «!t*»-tya<T»da ftwS lotlrfJlßßOitg.
BQKgIWrHAMJLOWgMfMiIiihfIUyLi
Of HILUHSBYGOODB.; * ,/j. .; ™

JOSEPH HORIVE.
frV*Oor HOLIPAT SAXI of XHfiBOIDXHtU.Ao.,oomnwnowtnMQMDAT,Joo.l<t. . •. #o»

rpfiß GREATEST BAKGAJKS VWBfc
OFFSBKDIB ALL KUCDSjbr j

ID Rf';<SpODS
Ara now to b*bad at / '

“ o. EAirsqzr ipvß.a oo.*a
(tts hsTsSo* hMd Of th. Urpid.aad Un «■ Isortedatoelfsofsil ktsdsof ‘ : : • •

WIMTEB DRY 60009
*n**,Bstsstst Unttad tor tho paMkt!; Oorcom^riMiaoatoftbelateotnoiqltlMin '

BhaWli, Cloaks and Dreis Good*.]
'; : ;’r”s ’ ; : 1

DOMESTICS.
.

Our stock of nOUK>TICS, or iH-kdsdt-te wr 1urn, a t%m hr TfrrtTniT'nrriT l |Wi!|-|
oafora-uo wblcb ohabha na toothrl
great rodqcqmrota to wholiaalo and retail bttyaro. • j

B. B. A I ar<olot ofBABHBL, OOUHZBT FLAB- I
: u/HAHSOT IOYB a cq. I
/^UBpAUil.—24 coils, BBBOZtBd 'BiXBB■V/.ttrfybtßi, nr- ~V.K,«oaxLTr^

BHr GOODS.
LARGE AND BEAUTIFUL

l r ,

% i
\ ..... ' . J «

AMOMMXKTOr v-
i i

FrmchanclEnffXiah

ohintzbs,

justOPEN,

ASD WILL fiK SOLDAT OLD PBIOM.

W. «fe D. HUCjrs.

a029

JJORNB’S HOLIDAY SALE OP

ZUBBOIDXBIES,
. LUTX22 HABDKBBCHIIFB, and

" FASOT GOODS.

Prices Jllarked Down.
Id order toafford oar customers an opportunity of

making their usual OBBIrTMAS DOnATIGIiSjWe
hare determined to mirkdown

To Last Yearns : Prices
Oar rotli. Mock of EMBEOLDEBIES, LINES
HASDEKBOHIEX6and FANCY GOODB.

W» b»Tt Jtutrscsitsd • frub stock of

FEESOH WOSKXD SEIB AHD COLLABB:I-ACE SETS ANDOOLLABS: :
EJM’D AND SOOLLOPED H'DE’FSf

WOBEED 8LIPPIBJ:
And otherkinds of goods suitable for the Holidays.

JOSEPH HOBBS!
aoghtf Kw. 7T A 70 MABKET STBBBT.

BARGAINS FROM AUCTION.—But1/ a few of those bargains In Linen BaadkmchJeftremain enaold. Then* who are not yea supplied-should do so immediately.
PunLUeo bem-etitcbed H’Jkf*, at BSe. J

M ** tacked M so «' II 00c
•* M tacked a stitch'd “ u •« y2S
Oneor moreat the abore priosa, IQIall areeoU

XATOfI,KACBUM A 00..not* HolTltthst.
JgALMORAL BKIRT& •

1,000 BALMOBAL BSIBTS, la bright and bmn-
tifnl colors. Merchant* and deafen supplied In

lA.TOH, HACBCtt A00„
No- IT fifthCtTMt.

gTREL BELT CLASPS.-A choice lot
of those deeirahle BELT CLASP* of Steel Brtllaata,
direct from the importers, melted and tor sale tj

K&TOS, KACBim A 00*
Wo. IT-gMth rtml

elegant LOT OP PLUSH. *

BLIFPIB PATTZBHfI rscilred by express tfrfe

Vov li tfcotim* to mik* leltctioo* lor tb*
BoUd*ji.

XATOW, MAOBtm A 00^
Ho. 17 mb street.

MtvaßJXßjm.

'fHEATKE.
JfmmmlHim- .w*. Hummojlftwmt.. t,4..

TEXB (Bstard*j) XVSSIBO, Dee. Oth* 160,
Will bo pnse&icd, '

Shandy JBdgMr*. • |
ttLUtDT MAGPIBB. .Mr. JLOEIHOI. "

BKATOTO lAOSSOB HAIBSB.'
loooneiodt vttb

. MISCHIEVOUS. ANNIE. -

AOTII WBTOB—— _»n. rtOBESOE.TiAX SOUas M» KiOBSSOZ.

VIAJrOBn
jgBAUTIFUL

PIABOS. . .Ir^n
dsrt smired, . superior et£00rAVI BOBS- '

jSBTa* TlU* ‘■rtaaiAu. fau lnqhammer*, roeamod oougonkga*ttd aoft end lond pedal. HAISE9 BBU&Xm:ixotk, makizs.- —•-—-

c A BSW. STOCK OF FiAßOfi, .

ftps tba wtobntad fbotorlwof WU. KBABK ACO.and HAIHttBtOfl., are now feeing MCectad bytbertbecrlber.aod vUlaxriTAjnafcwoayi. ■
OBABLOTT* BLCai.

So.a fifth OTTOtt.

CJEOONPLOT OFRECQNT) <irTfwsar7i,.MStFO PIAHOS ABB WTTPJm'iW''BSOB&—BXAL BAMaiwh ft If ggOff
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